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Sewers & PCs  

Spec offers better supp
for remote PC management
By Bot: Francis

Vendors are beginning to close
ranks around a Desktop Mmage-
men! Task Force standard that
will help network managers sup-
port their far-flung PC users.

Compaq Computer Corp. will
integrate Ll'u: Desktop Managu-
mentTaslt Force [DMTFJ remote
management specification into its
desktop and server mmmenl
utilities. It will eventually replace
its own spcdiicathm. company
officiaissaidlastweek.

Fmduolcompleted
Compaq set up its own desktop
specificsflon. called loteliigent
Manogeabi Ilty, last year.

That is because the DM'I'F's
fi't'fii tithing lacked support.
for remote management. a
key.- need for Compaq‘s corporate
cuslumurs. Cm'n'puq officials
said.

Now that the DMTF has fin-
ished its nm—generau'onm
WM‘ ' m {DMD
and gotten support item the
major operating systems vendors.
Compaq will phase in the

.. . _ . . - 2.:

rhesus mnhotc'desktoprnanagev.
mentsnosupp'olthmafnrowstlna

systems from Microsoft..le
"mi-Innsuwirmérmsine

anatomic.

new specifioalion.
Will1 DMI 2.0. corporate net-

work managers could use a net-
work utility package such as
Simona-c (Dora's Norton admin-
istratnr Suite to gather informa-
tion on disk drives. soltware and
other components me net-
worked and remote PCs.

Paul Ruben. group product
manager for systems mat-Ime—
mentat Compaq. said the compa-
ny will add manageability [endures
that exoeed the DM[ spec.Users should see more henclil
lrnm anemone manaacmen't speci—
fication diam from die previous
incarnation of DM1. said Joseph
Pei-lam], an analyst at Technol-
ogy Business Rescanch. Inc. in  
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Compaq

Releasing strong new products:
facing company uncertaintyI
Ciel-I'ng .-'..:'.. small-scalemarkets 

manual Transitioning to Intel-basedServers  Strong Unix markel and rapid
high-end growth

Strong Unix and MPE markets
RSI?O€|O 5MP needs boosting:product strategies are causing
problems
Ul'lprcwen system slrategies

Siren? Sabina products improvingstead Iy
R iii—steer gromm- 

 
UltraSPAltC settlers wlll make
an impact
Fight wlth high-availability
Systems will Intensify

Strong integration strategy but
hardware figs
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Hampton. NJ-l.
"This wifi Eventually aiiow net-

work managers to remotely sup-
port desktop users, it's broom: a
necessity in the business world.-
he said.

Vendor cooper-um“:
Support from operating systems
vendors for the Bil-ll specification
had meticust been weak. but rev
ccotiy all the major desinop ten-
dors pledged to add DMI support
in upcoming Mentions of their op-
erating systems.

Microsoft Corp. wiil add DMI
1.1 support no W'mdows 95 in July
and the new specfication. DMI
2.0. 313 later date.

Microsotl will also add DMI
support in Windows lt-"I‘. said Hi-
chael Emanuel. product manager
in. the systems management
gram: at Microsoft
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product to pigeonhole it with."
said Denny lane. director of stra-
tegic alliances atDigitaJ.

“It‘s kind oi
like a binary
equation — ci-
ll'utr IIic light.
fines or] and the user says, ‘I get
it. I know what the product is
ahaut,‘ or it dry-can't go on at ail.”
he said.

Easy to use
"The product is very easy to work
with and very flexible." said Jeff
Downs. senior project ieader at
Iljii Systems Corp. in Burlington.
Vt.

1le manufactures clinical im-
aging systems and. has used
Alpha-based Mullia systems to Set
users access X terminal-based
winning applications.

But IDX is porting the same ap-
plications on to die interact.
which means users soon can ac-
cessthem by using any hardware

Initial-III platter-l “‘9 “if '

011: Multia system confuses users
platformthat has a browser.

As a result. LOX is uniikety to
purchase any more Mlli'tiaa.
Downs said.

‘I like lite cmicept that the spa
plitslion and

ment can be
configured in a

cuttraliattd loc'slion." said a user
at a major haul: in Pittsburgh. Butthere are. Btllllt.‘ minor issues metat-
ed to applications that run under
Windows NT that need to be
worked out. said the user. who re-
quested anonymity and wouldn't
identify the issues.

Digital isn‘t releasing sales fig-
ures tor the Mullia. but company
nlficials said its installation has:
has been rapidly widening sinceits launch oi the Into-tossed
systems.

Arncng the corporations that
Digital fists as Multia customers
are Cited Corp. US West. Inc..
Alliedfiignal. 14112.. 5335's White
%ds Test Facility and Bell
Canada  

New Products

FWB, Inc. has introduced HS!!!
TuuDGL a hierarchical storage
management package for the
Macinlosh.

According to the Menlo Park.
Calif.. company. HEM ToolKit was
designed to extend the capacity of
hard dial: olives by migraling un—
used tiles to secondary storage.

HSMTLIdIKit leaves an alias file
as a painter. so archived lites can
be retrieved lrant'qiaa'enily.

HSM Tootflit identifies files for
migrants: by tracking when files
have been accessed. not just
modified.

Users can cunliqure which files.
are migrated by one or type.

HEM Tot-[Kit works with Hippie
Computer. Inc. AppieShare net-
works and supports any Finder-
rnoumable storage device.

HSM'I‘ooIfilcosls-‘J‘FQ.
film-'3{#15} 125-4352

Soul]! Electorate, Inc. has ioirov
tinted DKC-1D1.a diuital camera.
that lets users supply highoualily
images to PCs.

According to the Sim Jose.
Calif“ company. the camera can
store up to 140 images on a
ion-tine PCMCM Curd bit “Emit
J'PEG compression. It Weighs 26
ounces.

The DEC—1D]. aiso can connect
directly In al’i.‘ through a huiit-in
SCSI interface.

The DKC‘IDI has a built-in

flash and a macro aoom lens dint
magnifies 12 times its normal
sue. It lets users select manual or
automatic locus and shutter
speed.The DEC-1m can archive ins
ages to Sony's portable minidisc
data drive. which can store up to
1.000 digital images on one mini-
disc.

Pricingslarts £51,999.
LSnIIyFJech-rml'cs
{405} 4320190

Compuware Corp. has an-
nounced Cumersimt—Xpert son-
ware. which return-airs and con—
verts data among more than 50
file lormats.

According to the Farmin
Hilts. Mich. company. Conven
stun—mm was designed for sites
that move data between main—
irsme and clienlfserrer systems.

Pricingstartsat 515.001].
pCompniware{313} 1737-EW

9315, Inc. has rotted out the
2-1-25 l’rirtl System. at production-
level printer.

Accordion lo the Mobile. 3513..
company. 2425 Prinl System is a
24 pager'min. workgroup printer.

It often garinlcr-laancd page: lay-
out options. including hunk'lct
printintr. thumbnail. dunk'xina.
stapling and production-level doc-
ument finishing. It has a 64-bit
processor and conuoLler son-were.

The 2425 Print System features
1.206 by 1,200 dotfin. printing.
accommodates up to 123M hints

at RAM and includes an Edie-rue!
ncturorl: interlace. This interface
supports connections to Macro.
trash. PC and Unix. workslxfioua.

The 2-i25 Print System includes
support [or Not-ell. inc. it:an
TUSPX. [BM 0W2 IAN
Maoagen'lfiNServer and Win-
dows ll. Windows 95 and Win-
dows NT.

Pricing for the 24.25 Print Sys-
II'I'I'L Starts .11 3.5.1199.
p ans{334) 633-4300

Product-herb

Software Fowler-#32. lite. has
rolled out StorageCenter. a stor‘
age management suit: [or Unix. It
includes [our integrated applica-
Iioris‘. Backup and Restore. Media
Management Arrhivinx anti Ad-
ministration. lt is available in En-
lerprisc.Woritgroup and Personal
versions and supports Sun Mint»
systems. Inc. Einlaris. tit-trien-
Packard Co.'s HP—UX. IBM's ADC
and Digital Equipment Corpfs
Unix. Pricing slarls al 31.8?5.
Software Partnersfliz "[‘opsfleld.
Mass. {503} 3735-1-09. Klaus-
tnu Tasha-am Corp- has lll'l-
nounoed BtM-bytr and ZSEM-br‘tc
memory kits for Silicon Graphics.
inc. (SUD Unix workstations'i‘he
memory kits work with SGl‘s
R1000!) system hardware. soft-
ware and diagnostics. The 64M-
iiy‘te memory kitcostsS-I.?T0. and
the 256M-byte memory kit costs
SIR-1&5. Kingston Technology.
Fountain Valley. Calif. {Tilt} £35-
2600.
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